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Conclusion: The hemi-elllpsoldal PISA technique can be used te ac~;u- 
rarely predict MR using clinically ehtslnnblo Doppler images and the dovol. 
oped set of correlntion factors, 
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~ Nonlnvaslve Assessment of Left Internal Mammary 
Artery Graft Patency and Flow Reserve After 
Minimally Invsslvo Coronary Bypass Using 
Adenosine Doppler Echocerdlography 
W,E, Katz, M1 Zenatl, J, Gemsen, IlL University of Pittsburgh Modtcal 
C~nfer, Pltt~bl~rgh, PA, USA 
Minimally leveslve coreneq/bypass (MIDCAB) with the left Internal msmma~/ 
edery (LIMA) Is Incmeslngly pedermed with gmfl p~ten~y assessed by costly 
Inveatve angtegraphy, To teat Ula hypothesis thnt LIMA graft potency end 
flew reserve cotdd ba nonlnvaslvely assessed, 19 pts, ngnd 85 ~ 10 yr8, had 
edenoslnn Doppler studies 36 ~ 7 days after MtDCAB, Doppler data were 
acquired from the nnterior chest wall using ~ 7,5 H4 pluuu at boselin~ .nd 
during adenoo'nu .dumon (0,14 ~=g/kg/mtn), Right Internal mammaw adoly 
(RIMe) cor~tre d~ta were ~tsn obtained, Peak systolic (SJ and diastolic (D) 
veloettles ~;m/toc) and time velocity integrate (I) (am) ~m shown, 
LIMA RIMA 
$ S,I D O,I S S,I D O-I 
~etlrtt~ 4S" 10" 55' 23' tlO 21 25 9 
Adt~nO,~11"O 77' t6' 10R" 3,q" 119 ~4 20 7 
~ Change 60' 61" 97" 92' 8 t 0 2 t ? 
t' P " 0 05 VS RIMA, " p , 0 05, VS basehno) 
Graft potency by intrnop llowmetor or ang~ography was conhrmed in all. 
ConchLq~on, Augmentahon of LIMA graft flow occurred with adenosine, 
characten,~tlc of coronary flow reserve, whiln RIMA flow was unchanged. 
Nontnvnstvo adenosine Doppler has potential to physiologically assess LIMA 
patoncy nod flow reso~ve after MIDCAB, 
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Assessment  of  Mltral Stenos ls  Us ing  Color M-Mode 
Flow Convergence  Analys is :  A Cl in ical  S tudy  
S,F, Yiu, ME. Sarong, B, Cormiot, A, Vahatllan, J,B Seward, A,J. Tapk. 
Hopffnl Tenon, Pans, France and Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minnesota, 
USA 
In mitral stenosts (MS), flow ar, d gradient change markedly dunng diastole. 
Color M-mode Flow convercjenco analysis (PISA) provides bettor time resotu. 
lion than two-dimenmonal imaging but has not boon evaluated. In 52 patients 
(43 females, 57 ± 16 years) with MS, mitral valve area (MVA) was measured 
by planimet~, Doppler pressure halt-time (PHT) and color M-mode PISA 
method using an atiasing velocity ot 25 .L 6 cnVs with measurements re, 
peatnd sequentially at 4 phases ot diastole, Mitral mean gradient of 8.4 ± 4.2 
mmHg, MVA by Color M-mode (1.26 :t- 0.44 cm 2 ) showed good COrrelations 
and was not significantly d¢fferent from MVA by planimeUy (1.28 • 0.44 u,n ~, 
p = 0.54; r = 0,86. p ~ 0.001), PHT (1.31 ± 0.41 cm ~, p = 0,11, r = 0.82, p 
< 0.001). Timed, sequential calculations in diastole showed changes in flow 
and velocities (both p ~: 0.001) without significant changes in MVA (all p = 
NS), 
Phases of diastole 
Early Mid Mid-late Late 
Timing in diastoto (msoc) 66 ± 13 164 ± 41 264 ± 78 352 ~- 109 
Flow (ml/see) 229 ± 65 184 ± 49 15e ~ 58 178 ± 100 
Velocities (cnVsoc) 188 ± 35 147 ± 33 129 ~ 39 145 ± 62 
MVA (cm 2) 1 26 ± 0.44 1 29 J. 0.46 1.23 :E 0.48 1.23 ± 0.46 
Conclusions: In patients with MS, color M.mode analysis of flow con- 
vergence it) allows rosa.c, ,, ,,ant of MVA correlating well to measurements 
obtained by plantmetry anu PHT without rend for over or underestimation, (2) 
allows analysis of instantaneous trensvalvutar hemodynamlcs, demonstrat- 
ing that with properly timed measurements, despite vadable flow conditions 
no significant changes el MVA Is observed throughout diastole, 
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~ Dlmstollc Function In LVH: of Comparison Ooppler 
With Phase Contrast 31) MRI 
A, Bolger, L. Wigatr~m, J, Engvall, P. Ohman. M. Kadsson, B, Wrenne, 
Linkdping Universi~ LinkOping, Swc~don 
Abnormal dinstoli~ funGtlon duo to LVH alters the ratio of eady liE) and !ate 
(A) mttrnl inflow. Doppler (D) measures a single velocity component of these 
flows along n sample line; errors occur when the inflow phases' directmns 
are offset from the beam and/or each other. Time.resolvnd 3D cine phase 
controst MRI uses 3 velocity components, and can idenlity peak values at 
any site in the LV ? normsl attbjocfs (43 ± 8 yrs) and 7 with LVH (50 ± 9 
yrs, LV mass I ,  ' ~t: 33 g/m °) undenNent phase contrast MRL MRbealculated 
pndicte traee~, ~entitied the Ioc~hen and value of peak E and A ~t=es  
('MRI'), "Doppler" E and A velocities were measured from a single velOCity 
component nlong axes from LV apex to 1 ) milral annulus center, 2) peak E 
and 3) peak A, 
Ro.~ult.~: D underestimated E and A velocities by 11 ~. t0%. Both D and 
MRI EIA ratios were lower in LVH subiects than in normats (p .~ 0.01); the 
differences between D and MRi ratios were large and highly va,able (mean 
34 :t 31~'~h, range -140 to 76~t~,), and were not consistently better flora any 
el the throe D axes, MRI showed that sites el peak E and & were separated 
in the orthogonat direction by ~3 ± 14 mm, making simultaneous alignment 
of both sites with a single D sample line unlikely. 
Conclus~Jn: D vetocities and E/A ratios are significantly and unpredictably 
elf Doted by velocity underestimation and differences in Iocatmn of peak E and 
A velocities, This ackts to the heterogeneity o! D results and complicates their 
use i~ doscnbtng diastolic abnormalities. 
Intravascular Ultrasound and Doppler Insights 
Into Coronary Stenting 
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~ 7  Relat ion Between Target  Vessel  Revascu lar izat lon  
and  Min imum S lant  Area  by  Intravascutar  
U l t rasound (CRUISE Trial) 
M. Hayase. A. Oshtma, M.W. Cleman. C.J. Pepine. S.R. Bailey, J. Shani. 
R.D. Satian, R.W. Smelling, S.N. Oestede, P.G. Yock, P.J. Fitzgerald. 
Stanford Universdy Medical Center. CA, CRUISE Investigators, USA 
Several studies have now shown that a direct relationship exists between 
absolute minimal slant area (MSA) and target vessel revasculanzation (TVR) 
in the high-pressure stont deployment era. The CRUISE that was designed to 
evaluate whether routine intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) can influence stent 
expansion. Ten centers performed Palmaz-Schatz slant deployment with ul- 
trasound guidance tUG) and seven centers pedormed blinded, documentary 
ultrasound (DU) following angiographic stent optimization. 420 cases tUG: 
n = 270, DU: n = 150) have completed F/U and ultrasound analysis IQCU) 
In this group the average TVR was 12.8%. The relationship between TVR 
and MSA is shown in the graph for both groups. In the UG group, mean 
MSA was 776 ~ 1.72 mm ~ vs 7.11 ± 2.13 mm ~ in the DU group (p ~ OOt). 
A significantly lower propo~ion of the patients with severe under-expansion 
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